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: . - f ' ? 'Wjtrraiha &thersihave beefi The next applicant for a letter for John .i

smith Was a small dannr twnt lmi liwtthejtrdedmtohuorjpus "stones; Xherfifka1n6ufosySwh were
therffllciedit;h

A BAPTIST C.MP-MErrtiVircdm- nn

on tbe acoii4 Friday in Octiber next, ajtKew- -
ht Ideeting House, eiJteV mfcic northof

Rleig&, --Ministerial aid wirt tfrjlnkfoll re --

Ceivedv ; Ljry.: . ....i4, JAiimist 17

' wnimison could Atone
tyr-P- f ddish ,casti light eyesaml4diversionsj; A

r j? --? ifccWesSntlv'iftnflfi.ftiknP
sa'ndy cmplexioi things rtvvhich WouuSenevwasaverediery to do as thpleaser the Wmystrings ilk bratai and chainSi Andhare aright, bo, to worship QutyDiatt6SrtS
and itsicollar was foiled bacwltb Wt God as theplease. ft i tKeirown --

r thTS
ot did their avocations' pettnjt them to

.. ,.j

,' X i

- fulfil

Vonrs DottAu pf Rnntimi one halfin advance. Bank Stbcl lor Saie.
try their hands atoret dtttd
tiOnthanthenjitt
Ivhlch (Keyre a'ceustotued vo endorse on
the backs ofJettera imgtgontribWetio
rid ; inconsiderable Megreei to ; the enter

prec iston, so as to Uisp ay to the. beu ad- - sinessr & concerns none fcut thetngelves. I nhtaA '.:;...4.1 w: !
Thn who do not, either at th time if vrantd tUfllA Bft SOLttMdeir --an 'oriW; ot tIVge acuriously plaited bosom to his 'But has God Ordered parnclar ways XTriIl' 1 shqtv noscribing-- , or seehtlyy 6tcff of worshipping hini r5!, anu a set or gut-mount- ed studs with
vish to hre the Paper discbnhned jctt ex- - it' was adorned. His tinner tin was

C?mrt of Bjiuty.?Tof (He Cmmty of Wake,,
bo ihe Sd dy of October 18 51, beinff Monday tfr
Wke SnpeYw Court, at tlfis door of ihe fEee
of Ua Sank of fewWttwiiiaiatei

He has directed the mind and spirit
with, which! he is to be worshipped, butshajled with gome dojen or twenty hairs,

tajhrnent te fhlie, by f, plain ,u'h.
yaishetale; of i the' scenes ? vhicii
sonletinies ocenfeat thposioitec0jwindoW,

furtiier tavor than to the folio wing extent
He demanded that six of the chief bur-
gesses of ? the; towp should come before
hira bareheaded, barefooted --and fa 'their three $hurti ofState, J)aikV and t'jtteea.ShaftitX'; y&

of Bank of lfcbern Stocky ; 'v'inicuiar iiorm ana.,
is left for every one to choose ac- -

piration of their yeafc will prume as de-itin- 5

its continnance ntjcwnm

Arrc times for a Dollar ; and tweoty e cents

wiutij, as me weaver &iia 01 tne tnreaus
of his carpet, were not ! as-- neigliboriy as
they shoult be ; but they glistened with
bears grease and had been forced with

in-- .can5equeuce.t ints enuiess uumuer 01

Smiths who appear among the claimants
6r letters tv-r1- ;V--; ' August 24." ?; : Agents-Tn tVE? i vl oPla0R!, bcari,lS the keys of the town and the ca.

thesejpeop e their own way tle ofi Calais, 4hich Were to ue- - humblr T vBy the last liiverpool packet; a double NOTICE.infinite pains . from'. their bristling to a su aniTw hy shflu Id they leave it for the choiceaubsequehtl pubUcatlon S ' thdis of surrendered to him. Thse six men Were Iletter, folded and sealed in a way which pine, position, so thar they . presented
quite a smart apology 1 for imustaches..'greater length, in tKe'-ata- 190 fpUIE Subscriber turin? qualified at AofiruVt,

X, Teri of thtr Connt Cirt of Wake, a Ex
.,t( number of insertions pj . itot marKed on uurueau was highly indignant that a post--

- therrf they will he continued until ordered
eeutors of the lajt VlTl 8t "Testim t of llMif''
kt P.owitt, Esq.' deceased hereby, gite .no-ti- c

io all persons indebted to said Estate t- -office clerk should dare to question him,

to submit to the king's pleasure howsoev-
er severe it might be, witbohreservation
even of life ; and, in consideration of their
doing so, the stern conquerer reluctantly
promised that the rest of the citizens of
Calais should have mercy. '' These condi

ot another f fleligion is one of the things
for which mantziml are made to differ.

The several congregations now began
to be dismTssedand the street was ajain
overspread; with persons of all the differ-
ent sect, going promiscuously to their
respective bonies. It chanced thr.t a poor

out and char d aceorainr .. 'N
eiome forward and make immediate" tt'ement f

led to the belie! that money iwas - enclos-ed,'an- d

aildressed tor Mrs. John Smith,
was received at our Ipostoffice. It had
not long been 'deposited in its proper box,
before a short, fat, smirking littl e woman
made her appearance at .

the window, and
in a:br'oau'lrUa'cc8n9wd'Hav yoo
iver a letter;foc Alfrs. Sdriith I'? 1

or witnnqtd a letter .addressed ' to his la-

dy;'; but said it wa no more than, might
be looked for under a,- - rascally Jackson

Ami those ptrsou having, cUiuis. are requesteti
s yto present them, for paytnont; within the timetions were sent to the to wny and read be- -t V t."1 I tin. mm M .M iL A .1. i ! fZ. A I 1administration ; told him with impressive ! !' ITrv lT l!"aurap,hefbre the assembled xjitizensJ The ti- -

Yes, here is. one for , Mrs. Smith C'& were flowed by a general lameri-childr- en

tood aronml andla- -Limxrying uti hich ihe difficultv of findingthe bitterest d.stres,. Thejnennn inen filling to take upon tliemselves
flocked round, and stranse submission considered was not toSL, expressions 0f tle warm- - be w0Ulered at. After some deliberation,

pr scribed by . law, proptrly airtHenticatevor
thia notice will be-ptei- d in fcar of ibe:r recovery.

4ESSE pOWL p . U

August 27, 18JI.
'

; vVv - -

" " f :

P. 9. The Executors tiar a quantity of prime
BACON, which ihey VJU cll ot Z mtfhUva'"
credit,- if appli ed for soon. . i.

: Sfate of Nli-Crolmt- i, j 7"
r- : v Randolph CoiJtnfij. A " .

v
Saperior Court of JwSpring Term, 185U

. Mary L. Mcs) John C.Mos. . i

M rs. Catharine Smith is that your name,
good woman

No, that's not it --my name, is Brid-
get." - '.- ,

Ah, here is one. Pray what is your
husband's name r" ... I ;

Oat on the vagabond, 'his name is
'1

John." ; i"- .

"i ' V " l
u H u,c 87" "''. " vl" ty addressed the assembly. Hig -namein' i i iiiiif i iih m i ivn i i(i w i ' rr eiiv. - ..... ...... . . Kustace ue Saint Pierref ought never to

earnestness that he was a gentleman ;
threw his card down: with the look of art
fingry Caesar j and altered mighty threats
in a very weak and j effeminate voice,
vvhich.was not without a certain quaver
that seemed to denote that the speaker
Was not-a- l together sure, whether the . in-

termediate Wall afforded a protection to
his exquisite person.! The clerk, howev-
er, receiving nosatisfjietgry answers to
his inquiries, was Mot intimidated into
giving the dandy the letter, and the dis-

appointed applicant' walked oft in a most
unbecoming passion.1 A long blue-eye- d,

red-cheeke- d, raw-bone- d, awkward look-
ing man from ' down east' was the : next
to ask for the much claimed letter for

lenaa nem ihs neau and wiped nis lace
with his handkerchief. A Roman Catho

be forgotten while disinterested patriot-
ism is held valuable among mankind.;
' He that shalL contribute; to i save' this

rw tv of workiner htiprovement on ttre lic ladv tookout her smelling bottle, and Petition tor Dirorce.The. clerk was about to give the letter
IT apTjeari" to the satisfaction of tha Coui".

t .1. that tlie I)6ndant in this case is not an inha V
earth is much more delightful to an undebauch-e- d

mind; than all the vain glory ; which can be
acquired from ravaging t by thejnoat nmnter

fair town from sack and spoil," said thisto the woman, but -- his experience had
taught him that John Smiths were as plen-

ty as blackberries : and he held it back, gallant man, "though at the price of his Jbitantoftjiia Sure 1 It la,, on motion, ordered,
nwn..'W(rtiiL ahll. l.inkH Aa-- o ,ii that publication be made for three- - mQotfeb&w

assiduously applied it to his nose. A Me-

thodist ran for a doctor. A Q taker sup-
ported and comforted the woman, and a
Baptist took care of the children.

Edwin and his father were among the
while he asked a few more ijuestions.- - f find nl nf t.ia r.nnnlrv. Tll kn tre xifr.. t ywoooroug rop,-

. v ..T r J . "!r"c t the Oetendant appear at the next tertn ot
wnu wiu'uuei ueau 10 uie rang or rn- - Ums court, to be held for the Cbanty of Kan-o;lan- d,

as a ransom for the town ot Calais. I dolph, at the Courthouse in AshborouKh, on

And. where did you expect a letter trom,
Mrs Smith r" ; i

' ' Oh, from Cincinnati or New Orleans,
spectators. Here, said Mr. Ambrose, is a
thing in which mankind are made to agree- -

The greater part ot the assemblr-wer- e rne U1 Mom,ay seinemDer next, aim pteau,-m-wo- H

!w hi sn'ftftr.h tnU tUsl demur: to. the Pla ntis Petitionor thereabonts. The villain John Smith
(that I should say sol) promised-t- o write auuns oi "lauiuuc. rive oiner DurKess- - und set for learing accordingly.me tnese-tw-o montns. ana not tne on escaught emulation from the noble devo

Mrs. John Smith ; he. was succeeded byj
a .chubby negro woman J and a tbick-se- t,

heavy looking Dutchman followed her.
They none oi them, however, gave satis-
factory answers to the questions which
the careful clerk thought it his duty to
ak, and were obliged to go away as they
came. At last a small prettv woman,

. A Uopy.
C. S.tion of Eustace de Saint Pierre, and of--scrape of his ugly pen have I! seen at all

at all.

Froni the National Journal.

The Massachusetts Society i bave this
year omitted the usual Cattle Show.exhi-iitu- n

of Staffufactures, &c. and in lieu
thereof, offer premiums for the encourage-me- at

of Agricultural Science- - . Among
these we notice, one of 100 dollars for the
best lot of Batter, not less than 300 lb3. ;
one of 100 for a similar lot of the best
Cheese. There are also premiums for the
best acre of Carrots, of Potatoes, of Beets,
f Mangel Wortzef, of Sugar Beets, of
rarsnips, of Rutabaga, pf common --

Turnips,

of Onions, of Cabbages, of Corn. Bar

"'I

Inotice;Butthi3 letter is from Liverpool, my lerea to parrase wun um tne .nanoraule
peril which he had incurred They quick-
ly put themselves into the humiliating at- - THE Subscriber having qualified at August.

of the Count y1 Court of Wake, as Ex.
good woman, and of course is not for you. '

" Liverpool, did you say ? ' O the ruf

IMPROVEMENT OF YOUTH.
We extract the following passage from an Ad.

dress delivered by the Rev. Da. Delawct,
Provost of'Ithe University of Pennsylvania, to
the Students, on opening the Collegiate Ses
sion. It oeara convincing marks of having
emanated from a parent :

" But I turri from this point to touch a
chord which I trust will vibrate to the in-

most recesses of your hearts. The anxi-
ous wishes of your parents present a pow-
erful incentive to. exertion. The most in

tne required by kd ward, but which as
fian! has he then deserted, me eiitirely, sumed in such a cause, was more" honora

ectttor of i he last Wilf and Testament of 3Hrs.
Prindla Bel, dee'd, hereby gives notice td afl
persons indebted to said Estate, to come forward
stud make immediate settlement t and those per

and gone. back to the old country ?' ; ble than the robes of the Garter, which
that King had lately instituted. In their I'.Suppose he. has, you would proDaDiy

expect to receive mouey from' him., sons having claims, are requested to presentshirts, barefooted, and with the halter a- -

with high xheek bones, rosy complexion,
dressetl in a r.eat close habit, a gipy hat,
and having altogether a John Bull air,
came to the Post Office window and mod-

estly asked if there was a letter by the
Liverpool packet for Mrs. John Smith.
Noticing that the clerk felt some little
hesitation at giving it to her, she author-
ised him to break the seaU telling him
what amount of money it would probably

them tor payment, witain;.the tifac prescribcal
bv law. prooerfv. authehtieated. or this uot learound their necks, they were conducted4 Is it money you mane r Sure then

you have put your fut in it. The saddle

ky, Rre, VV beat Millet, feas, ueans,
Mustard Seed, Flax and Hemp. A pre-

lum j 8 also offered for the best, and
second best, cultivated Farms ; anil
other premiums are proposed for- - Experi

before Edward, to whom they submitted will be plead in ba of theirecovery, "
; A,terested witness of your efforts are those fivAftmplvp tVir diann1. na. t h a ctrnnlatail

Raleigh, Aug. 23.
is on th)e 'tother horse. it would bo ask-
ing for money, not sending me any, that
John Smith would be after. . No, wo,

to vvhom you are bound by the closest ransom for the pardon of their fellow ci-
ties : Witn minds nnpressed with a sense Thetiz.ns. king looking on them withments, discoveries, Inventions,, planting

Trees, and live Hedges. We have has- - Just received rid for Sale,be found to contain, and one or two othersharp's 'the eye. that ever sees the.color of indignation, upbraided them with the loss BY TURNER k HUGHES,oi tne vaiue oi your present opportunities,
and with hearts beating high with hopesfacts, which would establish her claimtilr added up these premiums, and find the John's money more nor himself aim the es be had sustained. through their obsti- -beyond a . doubt. ' The contents of theairirreirite amount to ba nearly 1800 dol- - " A spkndid collection of chtap Booksman where he buvs his whiskey. of your success, they are watching your nancy, and commanded them to be pres- -

his. Such a sum annually appropriates letter proved her right to it. andr muchI fear, if that is the case,' said the collegiate career as affording some indica-tio- n

of the character of your future efforts
enlly beheaded. Sir Walter Maufty and wWlventhe bravest English nobles and warriors, n.sUinxs BboksTuew Novels fcc. Land iuiUeiously applied in every State in and rto the joy of the clerk, the troublesome

theepistle passed out of h)s custody.the U man. would worK miracles in xne interfered to prevent the execution, and rars approved editions of Knglish, Latin. OVeek"

clerk, that I shall not be able to give
you this letter. It appears to contain a
large suin of moaeyj and must be for
some other person of your name.'

rnv.dit'mn'nf 'nnr. noririlltural knewlede. even the Prince of Wales, interceded for and French School Bookstall of which will be
DIFFE HENCE AND AGREEMENT ; sold at low prU:e. Among the splendid Collec--A Beet was JateTy left with the Editor

of the Tuscaloosa Intelligencer, measur- - vain. The Queen Pmllinna
tion rect?ivedi are the luHovving swas the last resource of these unfortunate

in 2 twentv-on- e and a half inches in or SPLENDID LIBHAIiy EDITIONS. -
riie woman went awty grumbling and

scolding, and vowing 'it Was all a chate,'
and threatening, if there was law in the

men. She had recently joineil hef hus BeaUrHnlly printed on sajHTiine ,papVr, n t? 'curaference, and twenty-tw- o inches lonj.
SUNDAY MORNING.

From Badger's N. Y. Weekly Messenger.
It was Sunday morning. AH the bells

The grower says he has a bushel that will
band's c?mp, in circumstances equallv
flattering to Edward as a monarch, and
interesting to hira as a husband. . It was

land she would have her letter. In about
an hour after, a tall, sallow looking man.

cle.-r- , hold, and kgihlr vtypyfwtti'- very' fiw
Por raits, ngrvetl by Elh.a, Longacye, &cSte ;

--

copious BiogriphiCaf MenioirB, and faC.'SimilcS
ofiiand-writin- g. V -

measure i incnes inxircuuiieicuci
were ringing for church, and the streets

in life, and as testing your disposition of
gratitude and love to them. We can
scarcely dwell upon a more touching spec-
tacle, than that of a virtuous youth not
only urged on in his struggle for know-

ledge byUhe love of science, and by a
sense ot its importance, but burning with
the holy purr.ose of making by his' mental
triumphs a father's heart beat with de-

light, aiid a motlier'si breast glow with
rapture, sacrificing, with manly energy,
the customary follies of his age, yielding
his whole soul to the effort, and, like the
Christian; in his struggle for salvation,
pressing forward in his preparation for
that more enlarged arena on which" jlis-tincti- on

and profit are rbtained. If the

during her regency in England that the
By ron'a Works, complete in 1 Voh 6vp. incUid" 'HORTICULTURAL. wrnat virfnrv f "VAvillfs rro had hoonwere filled with people moving in all di-

rections. ingallh:s suppressed ami, Attributed loema.ootameu $ ami it was unuer ner auspices

whose straight black hair, keen eye, and
Indianvgait, denoted him as one of that
portion of our? countrymen who style
themselves half horse, half alligator, and
a little touch of the snapping turtle, walk-
ed up to the place of letter delivery.

Here numbers of well dressed! persons, Burns' Potticat and. Prose Works, complete ia
lvoi. 8vo. : ...that David 11. ot acotland was made pri

Strawberry vines should be planted out
into beds early in September. The grou od
should be previously well manured, &dug

and a long train of charity children, wer' Cowper and Thompson's Prose and Poeticalsoner. The queen was, also, at this timethronging .in at the the wide doors of a with child, andlhus, in every respect,en- -
I say. stranger, I want a letter for 1 1 tied to the highest regard ot her royalat least a month before the plants are

tut out ; the vines should be placed from
largejiandsome church. There, a small-
er number, almost equally gay iu dress,John Smith:' .i husband. When she aw that Edward.. ..atwelve to eighteen inches apart were entering an elegant meeting house.

Workp, complete in r Vo. vo. ioclod'Og two
iiundred and .fifty Letters, Wtl sundry Hoema
jf Cou'per, never betww published in thii

countr)' ; and of Thompsyn a new aid inter-
esting Meir.o't, a?d upwalfda of'twenty new
Poems for the first time printed from his o'7i
MS. taken from jateedhioh of the Aldft'te '

Poet3, low ptiblishioff rn Lowdon.

There is none addressed to that name,' would be moved jirith no less entreatyUp one atley9 a Roman Catholic cpngre- -The seed , of the nut-bearin- g pine tree
than her own, sne rose hastily trom hersaid the clerk 5 'but here is one for'Mrs.

Jbhn 'Smith.' Hhas been lately sent to this country by gation was turning into ttieir rettrea cna- - seat, and kneeled bewre the kins savins,

bosom of a parent ever bum with joy, it
is in witnessing the efforts of such a son j
if, when contemplating the possibility of
his own premature dismissal from an

Commodore Porter, . Mr Skinner, who pel, every one crossing himsell witii a fin- -Ah, that's me, or what's the same with many tears,. " Ah! my lord and hus Colerklge, Shelley,' and: K-at- s roeticu.1 v
received it", is distributing it to the. best ser-- uipt in noty water as ne went in.thing, it's my woman, so shell it out here band, have I not a right to ask a boon of . Works, complete m l vol, Sm.i'he opposite side Of the street was coverrin a tittle les than no time. earthly ;stevardship, his soul can advert yoa hav,n come overthesea, through so Goldsmith's Animated Nature, in 4 vols 8vo iU '

;

ed w.iUi a train of Quakers, distinguished' Stay a moment, ray friend : where with comfort to any anchor for the shat mapy dangcrs?that I might wait upon you? lustraiexi who eigmjnve Copper plates. ' s
I'his is a wcrk that i should be in the Librarv V-theretore, let me now pray you, in honor

advantage. The nut is described as au
agreeable table fruirt .

The Horticultural 'Society of Paris re-

commends the following mode of preservi-
ng Tomatoes, objecting to the boiling
wocess, as having; a tendency to change

every fainiiy, bin written by ne oi the m At
by their plain and neat attire and sedate
aspect, who walked without ceremony
into the room as plain, as themselves, and

did you expect a letter from V
Whar from ?' exclaimed the Kentuck

ian in surprise.
. .w 1 t a

of our blessed Redeemer, and for love of
tered vessel which he leaves behind, it is
when revolving in the recesses of hi r
burdened mind the prospects and for-

tunes of his bereaved family -- he aogurs
from the energv, .the decision, the ddi- -

talented antuors in the KngliKi) 4angiue.
goldsmith's Poetical and Miscellaneous Work

JjOuk nere, stranger. I reckon you
me, that you would take pity upon these
six prisoners Edward looked doubtful-
ly upon the queen, and seemed to hesitate

took their seals, the men on one side and
the women on the other, in silence. A

comptete in I vot. ovo. .

Goldsmith cm never be made orofete.whtle- -i! want to pose lun-a- t me. iNow let mew nauiy, anu soraeumes 10 eiiureiy
alte the character of the fruit- - A sut- - deFicate genius, exquisite feeling, fint-- invention, rgenee, the character of a son, that his wifeten vou,t,rm a pretty consiaeraoie oi a for a space, but said, at length, ' Ah?spacious building tyas filled with an overt

flowing crowd of Methodists, m ost of them the most nurmonious metre. ad-th- e hapoiiist
he
Tjr

2 and children will yet have o;ie, aroundfccitint quantity of salt is dissolved in r mMlsni. I rnulrr well wish vnn lit hoohcnap I'm a ringtail roarer, an tne way
plainly habited, but decent and serious in whom they may cling with hope, one arm

to stay thein in distress, one pillar to sup
elsewhere this day 5 yet how can I deny j Josepou (FIav'usTv Woilcs, the learned anduVff
an v boon which you ask of me ? Take! thentic Jeih historian, a.d celebtated war--

mm batt River. So none of your cock
loftical cavorting about me, or I'll be in
to you like a streak of lightning. .

'T merely wish to know where you ex
port them, one shield to ward from them

(icmcauor; wnue ft smau society oi oap-tist- s

in the neighborhood quietly occupied
their humble place of assembly. -

these then, ana dispose of them as you
the perils of desolate widowlmod and or- - will." Tlie gracious kiueeii; reioiced at
phart helplessness. Xiet-the- n the renecpecta letter from, to avoid mistakes, as having prevailed in her; suit, and havingrresentiy tne umerent services resount

ded with the solemn prgan, and with the

spring or river water to make it strong
eauugh to bear an egg select perfectly
ript tomatoes, and place them well, and
without pressing them, in a stomr or gla
zed earthen pot, which is to he filled with
the brine ; cover the pot with a deep plate

such a manner that it presses upon the
fruitand by this simple process .tomat-
oes may be preserved more thanaT year
Vithout attention. Before" cooking them

tion that you canr.ct infuse into the bo- -there; are so many-Joh- n Smiths. ; This changed the dishonorable attire of the!f 1 -

rior-- comaintug twenty bwuka of the Jewish,
antkjuHiee, sevenr-boo- ks ot the Jewish war,
and the life of Joseplius written by himaelii
translated from the joriginkl, Greek, according
to Ilavercampa accurate edition, , together'' j

witheiphhiitcwy notes and observation. Eouf
belL'aUed with elegant e rij;ru-ing- s By the --

late Willwn W'histun, A, M. Irom the list . , '

London edition, complete in 2 vols. 6vo.
All those who wish to pc.at st a beautiful and

distinct murmurs of a large body, of peo so m or your parents a purer leeiingoi joy hiirrsc for nw rdnthinov ovp nletter contains money.' j

That' whv I want it, antl so
xi-'- i. .i;k:u 1. f .:. i, 1 077 . . .7 e' eple following the minister'in responsivevou re tu.au iuat:yfii;u imm 1 1 he.m six nobles, for immedfate use, and

prayers - rrom ine meetings were neam success ot your collegiate enorts exert-it- s caused thein to De SJlfe, ftnveye(i thror
influence upon you throughout the period , vn(ry. j. t,.lct ...j uU

gwaing going to keep the letter for the
sake of the shiners.: May be you think

iK trrm . .jtflnn. 1i(a . XT Ka o o a 11 w ii mtriiMnrmi correct copy of this invalu tble work, would do4 arn7t worth no mopey. I teli you whatr
tiie slow psalm and: the single voice ot the
leader, of their devotions. . The Romau
catholic chapel was enlivened by strains
of music, the tinklibg of a small bell, and
a perpetual chang? of service and cere- -

gentlemen, that when the progress os time,stranger, my oldjnaii7 a heavy dog, and
trey ghotrld be soaked in fresh water for
several hours." '

A small bug, of a palish blue color, a- -,

bout the size of the small yellow bug that
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well t purchase tnia edition. ?

Moore's Poetical Wbrka, Complete in J vol. 8vo.
Milton, Xouoff Gy BvaHie, and ColiinsPoa

or the casualties ol lite, or the invasions Sea Serpent agaiw. --This animalthinks, no moreet a huudred dollars
(State Dank, you see, not rail specie) of disease shall brins on that painful rao- - awil rtrnliarlv attarhl in Itntithho

ment m wiiicn you are to taice a last iookelects cucumbers, has committed depre-- t than yo:t do of a hundred cents. Why harbor, and no wonder, for it is-- a very Sir Wdter Scovt'a Poetical Works, complete totnoniai. A. proiouuu sttence anu unvary-
ing look and posture announced the self-- of the parent who has watched and Work-- 1should, he ? Arh't. he a director, and"iwuws on tne grape vines in vyonneoticut

4iirg the Dreseut season. A writer in ed for you, the retrospect ot such an ef--collected and mental devotion oi tneua- -what account is money to. him ?" '
44 Watering places'7 on the coast of Maine. j ' a ii a -tort to gratuymm, win senu mro' yourBut this. letter is'trom England.

Tlie Works of Laurence 8tefne, in 1 vul. 8rcu
wttii a Irfe of he author, wriiten by himself.

The Poetical Works ofKoers, Campbell, Month
KomerK Lamb, and ti rk White, complete ia

kucrs. f .;:

Mr. Ambrose led his son Edwin round
i 4 .'His snake-shi- p paid another friendly vihearts a thrill of satislaction which inon- -writ- An Pnrt!ibrilQii 1 C II O r

sit mere on isunaay oeiore last, as wearchs on a throne might envy.Look here, stranjrehjf you mean to ! these tlitlerent asfemblies as a specta- -
are informed by Captain Waldeuof the

We Xew-Engla-
nd Farmer says; It ap-

peared just as the vines were putting forth
eir buds, and eat into the centre of the
tl. Ia many cases it was apparently

the cause of the entire failure of the fruit,
a serious injury to the vine, as, when
vines grew, instead of a single healthy

Upued btates Keveme Cutter petector.insult me, list step out here, and I'll lick lr. ftttwin vievveu e.very tnmg wun great
vou within an inch of your life. English attention, and was often impatieat to in- -

lvol. dvo. . ,
Say's Political Economy--- A Treatise on Pohicil ' U t

Economy: or tlie iPioluctiorir Distribution, (J -- V'cousump'tioo-o- f Weajih, by Jean Baptiste Say s !

Fourth Amtrican Rdition, witii adJitionat - -- f

NOBLE CONDUCT OF ST. PIERRE. The Cutter was at anchor in the harbor,
man 1 i recKon if vou had Seen me at qmre ot u isuwc wc mcui.fS i w..a. .ic ana me omcers anu ine crew ail nau aare Orleans with old Hickom ybu would n't 8 i but Md. Ambrose would not suiter fair view of the Leviathan of the deep, NoTiy iZ. C. UKlJle, Esq. 2 vols in 1, 8vo. v ' ".'lFom,' WItcr Scotl'i Tile of a Grandiatbii.

Whenthe inhabitants of Calais --&eheld,him to distufcb anr of the congregationsI'- -' rt, seyeral.feeble ones started out from Tte Mi;or ot the Nortli-Ain-ric.- au Review..a thought there was much English blootl as he boomed along in the iieidiborhood -- I
bud- -' Speaking of Say; observe, tliitt lie is the musteven by a,. whisper. When they had gone at length, the pennons of tiing riiilips' of the Light House. They iudged himin me, though there was a pretty censid-erable'sma- rt

chance of it onto me. And popular, anJ peroups tne most abfe writer' oa 'Hthrough tie whole, Edwin found a great to be over one hundred feet in length.- -very
Linai-- r

host retiring Irom their view, thejc knew
ail hopes ot those succours, which! theymany questions to put to his lather, who Pohtical bconomy since tae time ot Sotttli.-'- . .

it would be bciitjhcLw to our countrj --iiallmy wite's rail JtCentuck to the baqk-bou- e They sent a boat to reconnoitre, but his
snakeish majesty inarched 'oft with a thos wtio are aspirings to office wcrf requiriltoo, none of your half and half Yaikee expressed everything to him in the best

trfth. ..If thin ltfM-- , fi-n- m Rnn-lrtnd- . fthei manner he could. A.t length says Edwin,e of waited. for so anxiously and vainlyf were
at an end. Tliey had su tiered scich ex- -jOjiy SMITH., , . .. dignitv as a bashaw with threetnuctithis

w ftremiiies, that human nature could eiidureshould ii't touch it, if it contained .ever 4 Bat why cannot all these people agree
sich a powerful heaw of money.' And sol to go to the same place, atid worship God 1

uy iiicii v(jii34.i.uviiva iv we vuuTCfMUU Wllu; UlU
pages of Say. tS:-.$7- .

No public nor private library which does nut
include th pmicipal part ot the above, can i
iceaKd Complete.

The above toks can be ha 3 in complete sets
in a uniivrsi atvlc oLfeird'" vr La single Vo

nu longer ; atid to intimate that resistance
w at ah end, they lowered the" banner

of Frauce'and displayed that of England
saving the stranger -- turned 4nilinantlvlin the same way

tails. Portland Courier.

These two lines that look so solemn,

Wf U3t put lcTb to fi!l CQlaaiii- -

Irom the N. y. Eve Post. :

fhe frequent occurrence of the name"uih ha-- , led to numeroiw .vhimMcal
k( and perplesitiep, some of which

Ut.rmM the groundwork of a di- -

from the office, satisfied that a. letter from 4 And why should they agree r' repliedo.
m its place. Cut they had to learii! thatEpiand,couid not be- inteaded for f hini !3 father. : Dyou not see that people

!l: their obitiuacv had offend :d ihe King moreuittor m a ounctrea otner tmngs r uo.tneyor t
1 1
i

'1
41?
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